June 5, 2012 Presidential Primary Election
All Mail Precincts
Precinct Name
Precinct Number
Precinct Registration as of E-88
Bear Creek South #2
101
174
Dickenson
102
129
El Nido #1
103
220
Lincoln
111
243
McSwain
112
163
Plainsburg
122
208
Farmland #1
408
190
Merced #34
417
0
South White Crane
420
109
White Crane
424
249
Dos Palos Rural
504
132
El Nido #2
505
67
3005. Whenever, on the 88th day before the election, there are 250 or fewer people registered to
vote in any precinct, the elections official may furnish each voter with a vote by mail ballot along
with a statement that there will be no polling place for the election.
The elections official shall also notify each voter of the location of the two nearest polling places
in the event the voter chooses to return the ballot on Election Day. The voter shall not be required
to file an application for the vote by mail ballot and the ballot shall be sent as soon as the ballots
are available. No precinct shall be divided in order to conform to this section.

Consolidated Precincts
Precinct Name
Hartley & Yosemite
Merced #5 & #9
Cressey & Swan
Miller & Santa Rita

Precinct Numbers
104/123
207/211
402/422
520/523

Precinct Registration as of E-88
1058
778
1087
761

12241. (a) The elections official conducting local, special, or consolidated elections, or statewide
elections other than the direct primary, presidential primary, or general election, for the purpose of
the election, may divide the territory within which the election is to be held into special election or
consolidated election precincts by consolidating existing precincts, or otherwise, subject to
Section 12222, and may change and alter the precincts for those elections as often as occasion
requires. Not more than six existing precincts may be consolidated into one special election or
consolidated election precinct. The polling place used for a consolidated precinct shall be located
within the boundaries of the consolidated precinct.

